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Abstract
Objectives: The aim of the study was to investigate the distribution of the sialoderivatives of the glycoconjugates in the oviduct
of normally menstruating and postmenopausal women.
Methods: Biopsies of ampullary and isthmic portions of the oviduct were obtained from fertile women, in proliferative and
secretive phases, and from postmenopausal subjects. The study was carried out using digoxigenin-labelled lectins (MAA, SNA
and PNA) in addition to the use of enzymatic and chemical treatments to characterize the different glycosidic linkages of the
sialoderivatives and to obtain information on their structure.
Results: No appreciable difference in sialoderivatives distribution was observed among the oviducts, particularly at the epithelium
luminal surface, of the fertile women in the two menstrual cycle phases or among those of the fertile and some postmenopausal
women, independently from age. Moreover, no appreciable difference of distribution was observed between the ampullary and
the isthmic portions in both the study groups.
Conclusions: In the fertile women sialoderivatives present at the luminal surface of the epithelial cells could play a role in sperm
capacitation and mobility, and facilitate the transit of the egg and of the early embryo along the oviducts. The similar distribution
of sialoderivatives in the oviduct epithelium of some postmenopausal women of different age, compared to the fertile ones,
suggests a maintaining of some functions of the organ, independently from the age of the woman. This could be due, in some
cases, to the influence of remaining still sufficient sex hormonal levels.
© 2007 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
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for vaginal hysterectomy (Table 1). The indication for
surgery was urinary incontinence or perineal discom-
fort.
Table 1
Clinical profiles of the women and the examined oviductal tracts
Biopsy no. Examined
tract (s)
Age Endometrial dating
Fertile women
02/17335 A 42 Early proliferative
03/17850 A & I 40 Early proliferative
99/17822 A & I 45 Middle proliferative
03/21850 A & I 48 Late proliferative
02/27822 A & I 41 Early secretive
97/19913 A 52 Middle secretive
03/24111 A & I 53 Middle secretive
02/27824 A & I 44 Late secretive
97/21298 A 49 Late secretive
Postmenopausal women
97/16677 A 48 1 years
97/21945 A 52 1 years
97/21661 A & I 57 5 years
97/19216 A & I 57 4 months
97/16060 I 59 5 years
97/21299 I 62 9 years70 G. Gheri et al. / Ma
. Introduction
The glycoconjugate oligosaccharides in the epithe-
ium of the oviduct during the estrogenic and
rogesteronic phases of normally menstruating women
ave been studied by Schulte et al. [1], Wu et al. [2],
iss et al. [3] and by our research group [4].
The investigation of our group [4] was also extended
o the olygosaccharidic content in postmenopausal
omen.
The sialoderivatives expressed in the oviduct have
een studied in some mammals such as rabbit [5], ham-
ter [6] and rat [7]. They seem to play a fundamental
ole in sperm function, specifically in adherence to the
pithelium, and in sperm capacitation.
The sialic acids are a large family of nine carboxy-
ated sugars. These terminal carboxylated sugars confer
negative charge to the cell surface and are responsible,
s specific ligands, of the intercellular and/or inter-
olecular recognition phenomena [5]. The sialic acids
anifest structural diversities and different properties
1,8] for addition of one or more O-acetyl esters to
ydroxyl groups [9] and for their linkage to the penul-
imate sugar with three different configurations, 2-3,
2-6 and 2-8.
Lectins histochemical method is a useful tool to
tudy the sialic acids. For this purpose two method-
logies have been developed. In the first methodology,
irect, biotinylated lectins, as Maackia amurensis
I lectin (MAL II) and Sambucus nigra agglutinin
SNA), are employed to identificate sialic acids
inked, respectively, 2-3 and 2-6 to galactose or
alactosamine [5,10,11]. In the second methodology,
ndirect, horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated
NA combined with sialidase digestion and differential
xidation is used to investigate the expression of Sia-
-Gal(1 → 3)-D-GalNAc and the structure of sialic
cids [5].
Only scanty data are available in literature on the
ialoderivatives in the human oviduct [1,4,12]. There-
ore, in the present study, we wanted to investigate
he distribution of various types of sialoderivatives in
he oviduct of fertile women (in different menstrual
hases) and of postmenopausal women. The aim was
o evaluate the influence of different hormonal milieus
n the sialic acids expression, and the role of these
arbohydrates in the human oviduct. For this purpose
he two types of mentioned methodologies were per- A58 (2007) 269–284
ormed, but using digoxigenin-labelled lectins MAA,
NA and PNA.
. Materials and methods
.1. Study groups
Nine normally menstruating women subjected to
ysterectomy for benignant pathology were studied.
ased on menstrual records and endometrial histol-
gy at the time of the study, four of these patients
ere in follicular phase and five in luteal phase
Table 1).
In addition, 10 asymptomatic postmenopausal
omen (48–75 years old), who had a diagnosis of
rolapsus uteri, were studied. These patients were
dmitted between December 1997 and May 2003 to
he Department of Gynaecology, Perinatology and97/16355 A & I 63 23 years
97/16866 A & I 63 14 years
97/17091 A & I 68 24 years
97/13074 A & I 75 23 years
: ampullary portion; I: isthmic portion.
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None of these patients had had hormonal therapy
or at last 5 years. Furthermore, none was affected by
iabetes or hypertension.
.2. Sample collection
Fragments were collected from endometrium and
viducts (pars ampullaris and/or isthmic portion).
mmediately after removal the specimens were fixed
n 10% formalin for at least 24 h and embed-
ed in paraffin. 5m thick paraffin sections were
ut from each specimen and some sections were
tained with haematoxylin-eosin to get a general
verview.
This study was carried out with the approval of the
ocal Ethical Committee. Consent was obtained from
ll patients recruited.
.3. Lectin histochemistry
.3.1. Lectin labeling
Digoxigenin-labelled lectins MAA, SNA and PNA
ere used [13].
After hydration, the sections were treated with
0% blocking reagent in Tris Buffered Saline (TBS,
ris–HCl 0.05 M, NaCl 0.15 M, pH 7.5) for 30 min, two
imes washed in TBS for 10 min and rinsed in Buffer
(MgCl2 1 mM, MnCl2 1 mM, CaCl2 1 mM in TBS,
H 7.5) for 10 min. The sections were incubated for
h at room temperature in digoxigenin-labelled lectins
Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany),
issolved in Buffer 1. The optimal concentration for
ach lectin, which allowed the maximum staining with
inimum background, was as following: PNA (Arachis
ypogaea, binding specificity D-Gal(1 → 3)-D-
alNAc) 10l/1 ml, SNA (Sambucus Nigra, binding
pecificity Neu5Ac(-2 → 6)Gal/GalNAc) 1l/1 ml
nd MAA (Maackia Amurensis, binding specificity
eu5Ac(-2 → 3)Gal) 5l/1 ml. The sections were
insed three times in TBS for 10 min, incubated with
ntidigoxigenin dissolved in TBS (1l/1 ml) for 1 h
nd washed three times in TBS for 10 min. Stain-
ng of the sites containing bound lectin-digoxigenin
as obtained incubating the slides with Buffer 2Tris-HCl 0.1 M, MgCl2 0.05 M, NaCl 0.1 M, pH
.5) containing NBT/X-phosphate (20l/1 ml) for
0 min at room temperature. The specimens were
insed in distilled water, dehydrated using graded
K
[
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thanol solutions, cleared in xylene and mounted in
ermount.
.3.2. Enzymatic and chemical treatments
In some experiments sialic acid was removed by
retreating the sections for 18 h at 37 ◦C in a solution
f sodium acetate buffer 0.25 M, pH 5.5, contain-
ng 0.1 unit/ml sialidase (neuraminidase Type X from
lostridium perfringens (Sigma Chemical Co., St.
ouis, MO)), 5.5 mM CaCl2 and 154 mM NaCl, before
taining with digoxigenin-labelled PNA. Deacetylation
as performed incubating the sections with 0.1% KOH
n 70% ethanol for 30 min at room temperature. This
reatment, detaching all the acetyl substituents, renders
ialic acid residues, which contain also acetylic groups
n C4 of the pyranose ring, susceptible to sialidase
igestion [14].
For differential oxidation, both 1 mM aqueous peri-
dic acid (1 mM PO, mild oxidation) and 44 mM
queous periodic acid (44 mM PO, strong oxidation)
ere used for 15 min at room temperature. Mild oxi-
ation abolishes the staining with sialidase/PNA or
OH/sialidase/PNA when sialic acid does not contain
7- and/or C8- and/or C9-O-acetyl groups in the side
hain. Strong oxidation blocks the subsequent staining
ith sialidase/PNA or KOH/sialidase/PNA except for
9 acetylated sialic acids linked via 2,3 bound to the
enultimate -galactose [15].
.3.3. Controls
Controls for lectin specificity included substitution
f lectin-conjugates with the respective unconjugated
ectins or preincubation of lectins with the correspond-
ng hapten sugars: 0.1 M 2,3 sialyllactose for MAA,
.1 M 2,6 sialyllactose for SNA, 0.2 M d-galactose
or PNA (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO).
Control of sialidase digestion was made by incu-
ation of sections with enzyme-free buffer [16]. The
fficacy of digestion was tested by treating adjacent
ections, with and without prior deacetylation, with the
nzyme solution and then submitting them to MAA
nd SNA labelling [5]. Some control sections were
reated with desulphation procedure, i.e. placing them
n 0.15N HCl in methanol for 5 h at 60 ◦C and then in
OH in 70% ethanol for 15 min at room temperature
17].
All the slides were stained with the same batch to
liminate inter-batch variation.
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.3.4. Evaluation of reactivity location
A grid, 1 mm × 1 mm, divided in 100 fields, was
sed for the evaluation of the staining location. An
nvestigator, blinded to the tissue identity, examined
0 fields, selected at random, for each section (5 sec-
ions for each specimen). The epithelial secreting cells,
he epithelial ciliated cells, the lamina propria and the
ndothelial cells of the vessels were examined.
.3.5. Evaluation of reactivity intensity
In each field of each section examined for the stain-
ng location, a quantitative analysis was also performed
o evaluate the intensity of reactivity in the epithelial
ecreting cells, in the epithelial ciliated cells, in the
amina propria and in the vessels endothelium. For this
urpose the optical density was measured using a com-
uterized image analyzer program (Image-Pro Plus v.
.5, Media Cybernetics). The staining intensity was
easured and expressed in arbitrary units standardized
rom 0 to 250, being 0 the maximum of the staining
nd 250 no staining. Five measurements for each field
ere repeated.
.3.6. Statistical analysis
To compare the data of the reactive components, the
-test for paired samples was used. The following differ-
nces were evaluated: (1) differences in PNA reactivity,
ith and without treatments, in specimens of the same
ase; (2) differences between the PNA reactivity with
eacetylation-neuraminidase treatment and the MAA
nd SNA reactivity, in specimens of the same case;
3) differences in lectin reactivity between the ampulla
nd isthmus for each lectins and in specimens of the
ame case; (4) differences in lectin reactivity among
ertile women, in the same phase and among different
hase, comparing cases each other; (5) differences in
ectin reactivity among postmenopausal women, com-
aring cases each other; (6) differences among fertile
nd postmenopausal women, comparing cases each
ther.
Probability of less than 5% (P < 0.05) was consid-
red statistically significant.
Reproducibility of the measurements was assessed
omparing the measurements made by one observer
t different times and the measurements of two
bservers. Intra-observer coefficient of variation was
.5% and inter-observer coefficient of variation was
.2%.
r
t
t
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. Results
.1. Morphological remarks
On the basis of morphological remarks, made in this
tudy and in our previous study [4], the epithelium
f the ampullary and isthmic portions of the oviduct
howed a decrease in number of ciliated cells compar-
ng the postmenopausal women with the fertile ones.
hese cells often appeared in clusters, and in some
ases were lacking of cilia. In addition, Hafez [18],
sing electron microscopy, observed also little evi-
ence of secretory activity in the oviductal epithelium
f the postmenopausal women.
.2. Lectin reactivity
No difference, if not specified in the following
esults, in location and intensity of lectins reactivity
with and without treatments), was seen among the
viducts of the fertile women in the two phases of the
enstrual cycle or between the ampullary and the isth-
ic portions of the oviducts both in the fertile and the
ostmenopausal women.
.3. MAA and SNA reactivity location (Table 2)
.3.1. Epithelial cells
MAA reacted with the luminal surface of the secret-
ng cells and with the cilia and the luminal surface of
he ciliated cells in all the examined oviducts, both in
he fertile and postmenopausal women (Figs. 1 and 2).
SNA reactivity was observed at the cilia and at the
uminal surface of the ciliated cells in the two study
roups (Figs. 3 and 4). In the oldest women, when the
ilia were no more observable or rudiments of them
ere present, the luminal surface still reacted.
.3.2. Lamina propria
MAA and SNA reactivity in the lamina propria was
ot observed in all the women (Figs. 1–4).
.3.3. Endothelial cells
In the fertile women, the endothelium of the vesselseacted with MAA lectin in all the studied cases, but
wo (Fig. 1). In postmenopausal women MAA binding
o the endothelial cells was constantly detected, with
he exception of the two oldest women (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 1. MAA; biopsy no. 03/17850; fertile woman in early prolif-
erative phase; ampullary portion. Strong reactivity is observable at
the luminal surface of all the epithelial cells. Lesser reactivity is
observable in the lamina propria and in the endothelial cells (arrows)
×400.
Fig. 2. MAA; biopsy no. 97/16060; postmenopausal woman; distal
part of the isthmus. Strong reactivity is seen at the luminal surface of
the epithelial cells and in the endothelial cells (arrows). The lamina
propria shows moderate reactivity ×400.
Table 2
MAA and SNA reactivity location in the oviduct
Epithelial cells Lamina propr
MAA SNA* MAA
A I A I A I
Fertile women
02/17335 + − + − 0 −
03/17850 + + + + + +
99/17822 + + + + + +
03/21850 + + + + + +
02/27822 + + + + 0 0
97/19913 + − + − + −
03/24111 + + + + 0 0
02/ 27824 + + + + 0 0
97/21298 + − + − 0 −
Postmenopausal women
97/16677 + − + − 0 −
97/21945 + − + − + −
97/21661 + + + + 0 0
97/19216 + + + + + +
97/16060 − + − + − +
97/21299 − + − + − +
97/16355 + + + + + +
97/16866 + + + + + +
97/17091 + + + + + +
97/13074 + + + + + +
A: ampullary portion; I: isthmic portion; 0: no reactivity; +: reactivity; −: laia Endothelial cells
SNA MAA SNA
A I A I A I
+ − + − + −
+ + + + + +
+ + + + + +
+ + + + + +
0 0 0 0 + +
+ − + − + −
0 0 + + + +
0 0 0 0 + +
0 − + − + −
0 − + − + −
+ − + − + −
0 0 + + + +
+ + + + + +
− + − + − +
− 0 − + − +
+ + + + + +
0 0 + + + +
+ + 0 0 0 0
+ + 0 0 0 0
ck of ampullary or isthmic portion; *: only the ciliated cells.
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Fig. 3. SNA; biopsy no. 03/17850; fertile woman in early prolifer-
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Fig. 5. PNA; biopsy no. 03/21850; fertile woman in late proliferative
phase; isthmic portion. Reactivity is observable at the cilia and at the
luminal surface of the ciliated cells ×1000. Insert: neuraminidase-
P
o
t
(
n
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c
Ftive phase; isthmic portion. Reactivity is present at the cilia and at
he luminal surface of the ciliated cells, in the lamina propria and in
he endothelial cells (arrows) ×1000.
SNA binding was observed in all examined fertile
nd postmenopausal women (Figs. 3 and 4), with the
xception of the two oldest patients.
.4. PNA and PNA reactivity location with
nzymatic and chemical treatments.4.1. Epithelial cells (Tables 3 and 4)
In the fertile women, PNA reactivity was detected at
he cilia and at the luminal surface of the ciliated cells
ig. 4. SNA; biopsy no. 97/16060; postmenopausal woman; isth-
ic portion. The cilia and the luminal surface of few ciliated cells
arrows) and the endothelial cells (white arrows heads) show strong
eactivity. The lamina propria moderately reacts ×400.
o
t
f
n
m
c
t
r
b
o
t
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t
(
tNA. Reactivity is observable at the cilia and at the luminal surface
f the ciliated cells, at the luminal surface of the secreting cells, in
he lamina propria and in the endothelial cells (arrows) ×170.
Fig. 5). Following neuraminidase and deacetylation-
euraminidase treatments, reactivity was observed at
he luminal surface of the secreting cells and at the
ilia and the luminal surface of the ciliated cells (insert
ig. 5).
In the postmenopausal patients PNA reactivity was
bserved at the luminal surface of the secreting cells in
hree subjects, and at the cilia and at the luminal sur-
ace of the ciliated cells in all the patients (Fig. 7). After
euraminidase and deacetylation-neuraminidase treat-
ents, reactivity was observable in both the epithelial
ells in all the subjects (insert Fig. 7).
After mild oxidation followed by neuraminidase
reatment, and by deacetylation-neuraminidase, PNA
eactivity, was detected in the epithelial cells of
oth the study groups (Figs. 6 and 8). Strong
xidation-neuraminidase, with or without deacetyla-
ion, abolished PNA reactivity both in the fertile and
he postmenopausal women (inserts Figs. 6 and 8).
.4.2. Lamina propria (Tables 5 and 6)
Absence of PNA reactivity was constantly
etected in fertile women (Fig. 5). Following
euraminidase and deacetylation-neuraminidase
reatments, reactivity appeared in the lamina propria
insert Fig. 5). After mild oxidation-neuraminidase
reatment, and mild oxidation-deacetylation-
G. Gheri et al. / Maturitas 58 (2007) 269–284 275
Table 3
Fertile women. PNA reactivity location in the oviductal epithelial cells
PNA Neu-PNA KOH-Neu-PNA 1 mM PO-
Neu-PNA
44 mM PO-
Neu-PNA
1 mM PO-KOH-
Neu-PNA
44 mM PO-
KOH-Neu-PNA
S C S C S C S C S C S C S C
02/17335
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
03/17850
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
99/17822
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
03/21850
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
02/27822
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/19913
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
03/24111
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
02/27824
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/21298
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
A d cells;
n
(
w
r
i
i
n
a
m
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p
3
o
A
t
a
i
d
o
w
t: ampullary portion; I: isthmic portion; S: secreting cells; C: ciliate
euraminidase, reactivity was abolished, but two cases
Fig. 6).
In the postmenopausal women, no PNA reactivity
as detected, but two cases (Fig. 7). After neu-
aminidase treatment, PNA reactivity was observed
n the ampullary portion in five women and in the
sthmic portion in four subjects. After deacetylation-
euraminidase treatment, in all cases PNA reactivity
ppeared, but two cases (insert Fig. 7). After
ild oxidation-neuraminidase and mild oxidation-
eacetylation-neuraminidase, PNA reactivity was
bolished in some cases (Fig. 8).After strong oxidation-neuraminidase or strong
xidation-deacetylation-neuraminidase, PNA reactiv-
ty was abolished in all the fertile women and in some
ostmenopausal subjects (inserts Figs. 6 and 8).
o
i
i0: no reactivity; +: reactivity.
.4.3. Endothelial cells (Tables 7 and 8)
In the fertile women, no PNA reactivity was
bserved in the endothelial cells of the vessels (Fig. 5).
fter neuraminidase and deacetylation-neuraminidase
reatments, PNA reactivity appeared in the vessels in
ll the patients (insert Fig. 5).
In the postmenopausal women, no PNA reactiv-
ty was observed (Fig. 7). After neuraminidase and
eacetylation-neuraminidase treatments, appearance
f PNA reactivity was observed in the vessels in all the
omen, with the exception of the ampullary portion in
he two oldest subjects (insert Fig. 7).
After mild and strong oxidation-neuraminidase with
r without deacetylation, PNA reactivity was abolished
n both the study groups (Fig. 6 and insert, Fig. 8 and
nsert).
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Table 4
Postmenopausal women. PNA reactivity location in the oviductal epithelial cells
PNA Neu-PNA KOH-Neu-
PNA
1 mM PO-
Neu-PNA
44 mM PO-
Neu-PNA
1 mM PO-KOH-
Neu-PNA
44 mM PO-KOH-
Neu-PNA
S C S C S C S C S C S C S C
97/16677
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/21945
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/21661
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/19216
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/16060
I + + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/21299
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/16355
A + + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I + + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/16866
A 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I 0 + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/17091
A + + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
I + + + + + + + + 0 0 + + 0 0
97/13074
A d cells;
3
i
3
w
r
s
s
p
t
a
9
I
d
c
a
o
m
9
a
(
P
w
tA 0 + + + + + + +
I 0 + + + + + + +
: ampullary portion; I: isthmic portion; S: secreting cells; C: ciliate
.5. Statistical analysis of lectin reactivity
ntensity
.5.1. Differences in PNA reactivity with and
ithout treatments
Epithelial cells: In all the fertile women, PNA
eactivity intensity after neuraminidase treatment was
ignificantly higher compared to PNA reactivity inten-
ity in the ciliated cells (P < 0.01) and, in the
ostmenopausal women, in the secreting cells of
he cases 97/16060, 97/16355, 97/17091 (P < 0.01),
nd in the ciliated cells of the cases 97/21661,
7/19216, 97/16060, 97/17091, 97/13074 (P < 0.05).
n the fertile women PNA reactivity intensity after
eacetylation-neuraminidase treatment was signifi-
I
d
w
r0 0 + + 0 0
0 0 + + 0 0
0: no reactivity; +: reactivity.
antly higher, compared to PNA reactivity intensity
fter neuraminidase, in secreting and ciliated cells
f the all the cases (P < 0.05), and in the post-
enopausal women in the secreting cells of the cases
7/16677, 97/21945, 97/21661, 97/19216, 97/21299
nd in the ciliated cells of the cases 97/16677, 97/21299
P < 0.05).
Lamina propria: In the postmenopausal women
NA reactivity intensity after neuraminidase treatment
as higher compared to PNA reactivity intensity in
he lamina propria of the case 97/13074 (P < 0.05).
n fertile women, PNA reactivity intensity after
eacetylation-neuraminidase treatment was higher
ith respect to PNA reactivity intensity after neu-
aminidase in the cases 02/17335, 03/17850, 99/17822,
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Table 5
Fertile women. PNA reactivity location in the oviductal lamina propria
PNA Neu-PNA KOH-Neu-PNA 1 mM PO-Neu-PNA 44 mM PO-
Neu-PNA
1 mM PO-KOH-
Neu-PNA
44 mM PO-
KOH-Neu-PNA
02/17335
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
03/17850
A 0 + + + 0 + 0
I 0 + + + 0 + 0
99/17822
A 0 + + + 0 + 0
I 0 + + + 0 + 0
03/21850
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
02/27822
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/19913
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
03/24111
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
02/27824
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/21298
A 0 + + 0
A: ampullary portion; I: isthmic portion; 0: no reactivity; +: reactivity.
Fig. 6. Mild oxidation-KOH-neuraminidase-PNA; biopsy no.
03/21850; fertile woman in late proliferative phase; ampullary por-
tion. The luminal surface of the epithelial cells shows reactivity
×200. Insert: strong oxidation-KOH-neuraminidase-PNA. Reactiv-
ity is completely lost ×20.
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2/27824, 97/21298 (P < 0.01), and in the post-
enopausal women in the cases 97/16355, 97/17091,
7/13074 (P < 0.05).
Endothelial cells: In the postmenopausal women
NA reactivity intensity after deacetylation-
euraminidase was higher compared to PNA reactivity
ntensity after neuraminidase in the cases 97/16060,
7/21299, 97/16355, 97/16866, 97/13074 (P < 0.05).
.5.2. Differences between the PNA reactivity with
eacetylation-neuraminidase treatment and the
AA and SNA reactivity
Epithelial cells: In the fertile women PNA reactivity
ntensity after deacetylation-neuraminidase was higher
n the epithelial cells of the cases 99/17822, 03/24111,
2/27824 compared to the MAA reactivity intensity,
nd of the cases 99/17822, 03/24111 with respect to
NA reactivity intensity (P < 0.05).
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Table 6
Postmenopausal women. PNA reactivity location in the oviductal lamina propria
PNA Neu-PNA KOH-Neu-PNA 1 mM PO-Neu-PNA 44 mM PO-
Neu-PNA
1 mM PO-KOH-
Neu-PNA
44 mM PO-
KOH-Neu-PNA
97/16677
A 0 0 + 0 0 0 0
97/21945
A 0 + + + + + +
97/21661
A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I 0 0 + 0 0 0 0
97/19216
A 0 + + + + + +
I 0 0 + 0 0 0 +
97/16060
I + + + + 0 + 0
97/21299
I 0 0 + 0 0 0 0
97/16355
A 0 + + + + + +
I 0 + + + + + +
97/16866
A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I 0 0 + 0 0 0 0
97/17091
A 0 + + + + + +
I 0 + + + + + +
97/13074
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: ampullary portion; I: isthmic portion; 0: no reactivity; +: reactivi
Lamina propria: In the fertile women PNA reac-
ivity intensity after deacetylation-neuraminidase was
igher compared to MAA and SNA reactivity intensity
n the cases 03/17850, 99/17822 (P < 0.05). In the post-
enopausal women it was higher compared to MAA
nd SNA reactivity intensity in the cases 97/16355,
7/17091, 97/13074, and lower compared to MAA in
he case 97/21299 (P < 0.05).
Endothelial cells: In the fertile women PNA reac-
ivity intensity after deacetylation-neuraminidase was
igher, compared to MAA reactivity intensity in
he cases 02/17335, 03/17850, 03/17822, 97/19913,
3/24111, 97/21298 (P < 0.05). Comparing to SNA it
as higher in the cases 03/17850, 03/17822, 97/19913,
3/24111, 97/21298, and lower in the case 02/17335
P < 0.05).
p
i
9+ + +
+ + +
.5.3. Differences in lectin reactivity between
ertile women
In the endothelial cells MAA reactivity intensity was
igher in the cases 03/21850, 03/24111 with respect
o the others. SNA reactivity intensity was higher in
he cases 02/17335, 03/17850, 99/171822, 03/21850,
2/27822, 03/24111 (P < 0.01). In the lamina propria
NA reactivity intensity after neuraminidase treatment
as higher in the cases 03/21850, 02/27822, 97/19913,
324111 (P < 0.01).
.5.4. Differences in lectin reactivity between
ostmenopausal women
Epithelial cells: PNA reactivity intensity was higher
n the ciliated cells of the cases 97/21945, 97/16355,
7/16866 compared to the others (P < 0.05). PNA
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Fig. 7. PNA; biopsy no. 97/21945; postmenopausal woman;
ampullary portion. Strong reactivity is observable at the cilia and
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ct the luminal surface of the ciliated cells ×400. Insert: KOH-
euraminidase-PNA. The luminal surface of all the epithelial cells,
he lamina propria and the endothelial cells (arrows) show reactivity
70.
eactivity intensity after neuraminidase treatment and
ild oxidation-neuraminidase was higher in the secret-
ng cells of the cases 97/16060, 97/16866, 97/17091,
7/13074, and in the ciliated cells of the cases
7/21945, 97/21661, 97/19216, 97/16060, 97/16355,
7/16866, 97/17091, 97/13074 (P < 0.05). PNA
eactivity intensity after deacetylation-neuraminidase
reatment and deacetylation-neuraminidase-mild oxi-
ig. 8. Mild oxidation-KOH-neuraminidase-PNA; biopsy no.
7/13074; postmenopausal woman; isthmic portion. Reactivity is
howed at the luminal surface of the epithelial cells and in the lamina
ropria ×400. Insert: strong oxidation-KOH-neuraminidase-PNA.
eactivity is seen only in the lamina propria ×40.
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ation was lower in the secreting cells of the case
7/16355 with respect to the others (P < 0.05).
Lamina propria: MAA reactivity intensity was lower
n the cases 97/16866, 97/17091, and SNA reactiv-
ty intensity in the case 97/17091 (P < 0.05). PNA
eactivity intensity was lower in the case 97/13074,
nd after deacetylation-neuraminidase treatment in
he cases 97/16677, 97/21661, 97/21299, 97/16866
P < 0.01).
Endothelial cells: PNA reactivity intensity after neu-
aminidase treatment was lower in the cases 97/16060,
7/21299, 97/16355, 97/16866, 97/13074 (P < 0.05).
.5.5. Differences between fertile and
ostmenopausal women
Epithelial cells: PNA reactivity intensity in the cil-
ated cells of all the postmenopausal cases was higher
ith respect to the fertile ones (P < 0.05). PNA reac-
ivity intensity after neuraminidase treatment and mild
xidation neuraminidase was higher in the secreting
ells of the postmenopausal cases 97/16060, 97/16866,
7/17091, 97/13074, and in the ciliated cells of the
ostmenopausal cases 97/21945, 97/21661, 97/19216,
7/16060, 97/16355, 97/16866, 97/17091, 97/13074
ompared to all the fertile cases (P < 0.05).
Lamina propria: MAA reactivity intensity in all the
ases of the fertile women was higher compared to
he cases 97/16866, 97/17091 of the postmenopausal
omen (P < 0.05); SNA reactivity intensity was higher
nly compared to the case 97/17091 (P < 0.05).
NA reactivity intensity after neuraminidase treatment
as lower in the fertile cases 02/17335, 03/17850,
9/17822, 02/27824, 97/21298 with respect to the
ostmenopausal cases showing reactivity (P < 0.05).
fter mild oxidation-neuraminidase it was lower in
he postmenopausal cases showing reactivity, com-
ared to the fertile ones (P < 0.05). PNA reactivity
ntensity after deacetylation-neuraminidase treatment
n the fertile cases was higher with respect to the post-
enopausal cases 97/16677, 97/211661, 97/21299,
7/16866 (P < 0.01).
Endothelial cells: MAA reactivity intensity was
ower in the fertile cases 02/17335, 03/17850,
9/17822, 97/19913, 97/21298, and SNA reactivity
ntensity in the cases 97/19913, 02/27824, 97/21298
ompared to the postmenopausal women (P < 0.01).
NA reactivity intensity after neuraminidase treat-
ent was higher in the fertile cases with respect to
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Table 7
Fertile women. PNA reactivity location in the vessels endothelial cells of the oviduct
PNA Neu-PNA KOH-Neu-PNA 1 mM PO-Neu-PNA 44 mM PO-
Neu-PNA
1 mM PO-KOH-
Neu-PNA
44 mM PO-
KOH-Neu-PNA
02/17335
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
03/17850
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
99/17822
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
03/21850
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
02/27822
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/19913
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
03/24111
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
02/27824
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
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: ampullary portion; I: isthmic portion; 0: no reactivity; +: reactivi
ostmenopausal ones 97/16060, 97/21299, 97/16355,
7/16866, 97/13074 (P < 0.05).
.6. Controls
Sections incubated with lectins and their corre-
ponding hapten sugars and sections incubated with
nconjugated lectins, were unstained. Sections incu-
ated with enzyme-free buffer, did not show any change
n lectin binding. Results of the efficacy of enzymatic
igestion were as expected. Desulphation procedure
id not prove to affect the subsequent lectins-binding.. Discussion
Direct and indirect demonstration of the heterogene-
ty of sialoderivatives has been shown in the epithelium
t
l
t
s0 0 0
f the ampulla and isthmus in rabbit oviduct under
ormonal treatment using lectin histochemistry [5].
uch different expression of sialoderivatives has been
onsidered to play an important role for gamete trans-
ort and maturation, fertilization and early embryo
evelopment. Moreover, it has been experimentally
emonstrated in hamster [6] that adherence between
perm and oviduct involves a specific interaction with a
ialic acid-like moiety. The same behaviour was exper-
mentally seen in rat, i.e. free and protein-bound sialic
cid was seen as a candidate monosaccharide play-
ng a role in the binding of spermatozoa to oviductal
pithelial cells [7].
In our study, lectin histochemistry demonstrated that
he human oviduct epithelium was characterized by a
arge amount of sialoderivatives in both the fertile and
he postmenopausal women. It is noteworthy that no
ignificant difference in sialic acids distribution was
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Table 8
Postmenopausal women. PNA reactivity location in the vessels endothelial cells of the oviduct
PNA Neu-PNA KOH-Neu-PNA 1 mM PO-Neu-PNA 44 mM PO-
Neu-PNA
1 mM PO-KOH-
Neu-PNA
44 mM PO-
KOH-Neu-PNA
97/16677
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/21945
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/21661
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/19216
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/16060
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/21299
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/16355
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/16866
A 0 + + 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/17091
A 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
I 0 + + 0 0 0 0
97/13074
A ty.
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: ampullary portion; I: isthmic portion; 0: no reactivity; +: reactivi
bserved between the ampullary and isthmic portions,
n both the study groups, and among the fertile women
n different hormonal phases. These findings are con-
ordant with the results obtained in some mammal
pecie, such as rat [7], but not in other, such as rabbit
5].
In particular, in both the study groups our find-
ngs showed the presence of sialic acid linked (2-3)
o galactose [5,11] at the luminal surface of both the
ecreting and the ciliated cells and at the cilia of the
iliated cells, and of sialic acid linked (2-6) to galac-
ose or galactosamine [5,10] only at cilia and at luminal
urface of the ciliated cells.
In all the fertile women and in the most of
ostmenopausal ones, sialic acid linked to d-galactose-
1-3)-N-acetyl-d-galactosamine was present at the
t
n
t0 0 0
0 0 0
uminal surface of the secreting cells and at the cilia
nd at the luminal surface of the ciliated cells. In some
ases of postmenopausal women a lesser amount and
n other absence of sialic acid linked to this dimer
ere observed in the ciliated cells. It is to hypothesize
hat sialic acid linked to d-galactose-(1-3)-N-acetyl-
-galactosamine may play a role in maintaining the
unctionality of the cilia. Schulte and Spicer [8] and
to et al. [19] suggested that sialic acid keeps the cilia
eparated one from another in order to maintain the
iliary motility. Therefore, in some postmenopausal
omen the lacking of this carbohydrate could impairhese functions.
Sialic acid containing acetylic groups on C4 of pyra-
ose ring [14] was detected at the epithelial cells of all
he fertile women, but only of some postmenopausal
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omen. Sialic acid with C7 and/or C8 and/or C9-O-
cetylic groups in the side chain was observed in the
pithelial cells of all the patients both in the fertile and
ostmenopausal women [15].
The lamina propria, in some fertile and post-
enopausal women, was characterized by the presence
f sialic acid linked (2,3) and (2,6). In all
he fertile women, the lamina propria showed the
resence of sialic acid linked to d-galactose-(1-3)-
-acetyl-d-galactosamine, but only in some cases of
ialic acid with acetylic groups on C4, and on C7
nd/or C8 and/or C9. In the oviduct of the post-
enopausal women, sialic acids linked to the dimer,
ith or without acetylic groups, showed discontinuous
ehaviour.
With few exceptions, sialic acids linked (2,3),
(2,6) and linked to d-galactose-(1-3)-N-acetyl-d-
alactosamine were detected in the endothelial cells
f the vessels of both the fertile and postmenopausal
omen. In some postmenopausal women sialic acid
ith acetylic groups on C4 was also present.
The different content of sialoderivatives, at the
pithelium luminal surface, in the lamina propria and
n the endothelial cells of the vessels in the oviduct
f some postmenopausal women, with respect to the
ertile ones, might indicate altered glycosylation of
he glycocalix of the epithelial cells, of the collagen
bres of the stroma and of the plasma membrane of
he endothelial cells. This alteration could be related
o morphofunctional alterations occurring during the
geing of the organ.
SNA and MAA staining, both in the oviduct
f the fertile and of the postmenopausal women,
ppeared sometimes more intense comparing with that
btained with PNA after treatments. On the other hand,
irect and indirect methods can identify sialic acids
ifferently linked to various sugar residues [5,13].
urthermore, in many cases higher PNA reactivity
ntensity after deacetylation-neuraminidase treatment
ompared to MAA and SNA reactivity was found. It
s to be noted that sialic acid can be linked to other
ialic acids making differently long chains. Probably
hese polysialic acid chains might interfere with SNA
nd MAA binding which recognize sialic acid and its
inkages (2,3) and (2,6) to the penultimate sugar
esidues galactose and/or galactosamine. No direct
ectin method is nowadays available to demonstrate
hese chains.
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It is to be considered that all these findings regarded
limited number of cases both in the fertile and in the
ostmenopausal women groups. However, patients, in
oth the study groups, showed a wide age range, and the
ertile women were in various hormonal phases. There-
ore, we think that our main findings arising from few
ases can be representative of findings from a higher
umber of cases.
Differently from the oviductal secretory cells of
ther mammals [5,20], our results showed that no sign
f sialic acid secretion was detected, lacking lectin
eactivity in cytoplasm granules of these cells. This
uggests that sialic acid is absent in the oviductal fluid.
herefore, it does not take part in any function normally
ttributed to this fluid, such as: enhancing sperm capac-
tation and binding to zona pellucida; facilitating sperm
enetration and increasing its viscosity; immunological
rotection of the eggs, spermatozoa and early embryos
21–24]. Instead, the presence of different sialoderiva-
ives has been a constant finding at the luminal surface
f the oviductal epithelial cells without any significa-
ive difference between the oviduct portions or during
he phases of the menstrual cycle. Several investiga-
ions have shown the importance of sialic acid in the
viduct of different mammal’s species to keep sper-
atozoa, to capacitate and to enhance the motility of
he male gamete. This is due to the presence of sia-
ylated groups at the apical surface of the oviductal
pithelial cells and at the head membrane of the sperma-
ozoa. These groups are characterized by the presence
f negative charges, so the spermatozoa can bind to the
viductal epithelial cells thanks to the presence of Ca2+
ons [5–7,23]. In other mammals, such as horse and
ovine, these functions are attributed to other oligosac-
harides [25–29]. Anyway, an important role especially
n the preovulatory phase attributed to these oligosac-
harides is to hold spermatozoa with a sperm-epithelial
inding in the formation of an isthmic reservoir. Since
e did not detect, also in preovulatory phase, any dif-
erence in the type and/or cellular distribution of sialic
cids between ampulla and isthmus in the humans, we
annot hypothesize a sure role of sialic acid in deter-
ining the reservoir function. On the other hand, also
ortes et al. [7] observed in rat the same distribution ofialoglycoconjugates in the ampulla and isthmus and no
hange was seen along the estrous cycle. However, pre-
iously they observed that sperm binding to the oviduct
pithelium was limited to the isthmic segment and to
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roestrous and estrous [30]. The authors made various
ypotheses. In fact, it is possible that the sperm binding
s limited to the isthmus, because it is the first seg-
ent encountered by spermatozoa when they arrive in
he oviduct. The sialoglycoproteins really involved in
inding might be too small, with respect to others, to be
evealed. In addition, sex hormones could influence the
bility of the sperm cells to bind to the oviductal epithe-
ium. Therefore, similar hypotheses could be extended
lso in the human oviduct. However, we cannot exclude
role of the sialoderivatives in capacitating. In fact it is
ell known that the sperm capacitating is consequent
o the attachment of the sperm to the luminal surface
f the oviductal epithelium [31–34].
Another role played by this oligosaccharide could
e to enhance sperm mobility and facilitate the transit
f the egg and of the early embryo along the oviducts.
he progression of the spermatozoa and of the egg is
egulated by the cilia movement. The presence of sialic
cid with its negative charges, could play a role, as
reviously mentioned, in maintaining the functionality
f the cilia, keeping them separated one from another.
In conclusion, the main finding of this study was the
resence of sialoderivatives at the luminal surface of
he epithelial cells in the oviduct of the fertile women,
ith the same distribution in different hormonal phases
nd in both the ampullary and isthimic portions. This
uggests a role of sialic acids in sperm capacitating
nd mobility and in facilitating the transit of the egg
nd the early embryo along the oviduct. Moreover, the
imilar distribution of sialoderivatives in the oviducts
f some postmenopausal women, suggests that in these
ases some functions of the oviduct are maintained.
urprisingly, the oviducts showing these features came
rom women of very different age. It is to hypothesize
hat some postmenopausal women, independently from
he age, might present a still sufficient hormonal level
hat could maintain an almost normal distribution of
ialoderivatives.
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